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Details of Visit:

Author: oralace121
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13 Oct 4pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

Terraced house in a wide street. Car parking nearby. Although busy area felt totally safe.

The Lady:

Absolutely stunning blonde lady, who looked even better than her photos. Very friendly, passionate,
funny girl and who I think is about 20yrs old. From Czech republic with very good english.

The Story:

Once I had chosen from the extensive menu, (it was a bit like being let loose in the sweet
shop!!)Zoe left for a few moments.

When she came back she was all over me. This girl is unsatiable.
Kissing was passionate and highly pleasureable!!

I had today chosen oral with, kissing and reverse oral but the choice was tough and money
dependent.

Zoe tasted superb and was excellent at giving oral.

I don't know how I lasted the 30 mins!!

I had asked her beforehand if I could play with her and this was a def' yes, fingers anywhere but
gently!

Once I started she kept insisting I f*cked her hard (and deep)with my fingers and was more than
happy to have a finger up her arse.

The oral was too much and I asked if i could cum on her tits but she went one better and told me to
cum over her face. I didn't let
her down.
On my next visit i might go for A, she has just such a sweet arse.
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All in all a great time was had, shame it went so quickly.

Zoe is amazing, treat her well.
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